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tol^«7. «'venil tinir-ni tiii;; a.> ('/mri/r <l'Afloirit; in
1877 «!i< iransliTntl u> tjir h(>p:ui ;H«*nt of State, tit
M asiiin^iiin: iu IST^ beraiuc Chifl'of the DijOoinatic
Division ol tliiit Dopailun-iit: iu July, l.ro '̂O, \\;is ap-
pointc'l Third AssUtant b^rcvetary of Slate.

Adjzate, Asa; was a Ih'pro-cutativp in tiie Ta-r-
blulnrc o!' New Yuik iVoiu (. liaton (L'ouufy. Iroiii ITPS
to 17i)!t: wa.sa Ivi prosonfalive in (\i:ip»'si< IVoin Es
sex Conity, ill liuit Slate, t'luni l?lo to IsH; was
again a iiunnht'i nf the I., •ii.^ihiture in Isiid.

_Admin, Gamett B.; was Ix.rn in the city of
New York. Di'i'rtiiiHT'ite 1•vHi; unnliiati-il at J»iil>:rr.N
College. New .h-i.-«'y, in l-s;;:;; ^^tiKlicd iaw, and wa.s
adiiiitiiil to the har in jKrT: was a l{epre.<eJitati\c
froni N'-'.v .lersi-y in ilir Tliirty-lil'lli t'ungr.-vs, serv
ing a- v'fiainnan of the Ci'mmirtce on Thigraviiig; wa.-
sls.v *h'l'l-ii a ineinher el tile Tliirlv-sjxtli CoMgn.sj.

• b I'viiig as I liairnian of the T'onimitfev on Kngr.ivlnj;,
In .h>:inai\. he oll'ered the v<'-s(iIuitoii of tliank.s
to Majei' ifolK'i t AmU'i.sun for liis delense of T'ort
Siinitvr. After leaving t.ongres.-> he praetitrd his
pi'oti'vsion.

Ahl, John A.; wa.s horn in ?tra.shnrg, rianklin
Coiinty, i'eiin.-sylvntila, in August, Isl.i; reveivtsl n
good Kngiisii eiluc.ii ion; suidicd inudieine with liis
father and graduMetl at the "Washington Mtslieal

• College'" of Baltimore; ahandouetl his pi-ofcssion in
18.»"j and turned his attention to various kinds of
niunnlaeluies; was eh cied a llvprc-seutative from
J'eansylvania to the Thirty-lifth Congnss, .serving a<
a meinher of tlio Coinniiifee on Mamuiaturcs.

Aikcn D. "Wyatt; wa.s born at Winns1>oro.
South Carolina, March 17, gradnatcxl at The
.South Carolina College in 184U; langlit .sehool for
two years; vngageil in liirniiug; served in the Con-
Te<U rale Army, during the war of the l.'ehelliou, from
I'rtJl until disabled by wSmiids; was cleeled a Jtop-
rcsentativc in the .State Legi-laiuvc in 1si;4, and again
in l.S'iii; was a delegate to the Demoernrie National
Ciiiivention of lS7t>; v.iis cdected a Jve)ire.>entative
ficm South Carolina to the Forty-fn'th. I'orty-sixth,
Fillly-sevenlh, and Forls -eighih Congresses, and wils ,
rc-eli'cted to the Forty-jiiiilli Cungro.s.s.

Aikin, "William ; waislKirnin Charle.stoii, South
Carolina, iti l-Tiii; gradnaied at the South Carolin.i
Coll.ge in was a in. inber of the State Legisla-
tnji- in l.'Stii, and l.s|g; wasCovenior oi'South
Carolina in l^lt; a KepresinifiUive in Congie.ss fiiiin
tJiat Slate from ISal to K)7. He was toii>idc-ie(l
one. of the most MieeissCnl i ii e-iilantei-s in bis native
Stale, aiid was one of f In- liading nu-n of his State
who iliil not lake ]>nri In tin- Ih bi lliu.n. Noted t'or
ilia libi ralilv. benevoleru-e, and culture as a scholar '

]

Ainslie, George; *vas lioni in Cimper ('lunify, !
M:s--s)iiri, October.10, ISltS ; rcceivcda ifiniinonschool
eilucation, and attended .St. Louis University two
years; .stufiied law; was adniitti-d to juaiiice in
JSiO. und reinovcil to ("oloi.ido : in >eitled in
thai, portion ol Wa.Nhinglon 'J"criilory whieli miw
eoaslitiiies the Territory of Jdabo ; served in the
'j'. rrilorial JAgislnfure, ami was I'resident of the
Coaiici! (luring one srssinn ; was editor of a news
paper from to ]S7n ; was elcel.-d District Attor
ney in l.'S7.| and re-ele<dcd in l>'7tj; w:is elected a
delegate I'r.nii Idalio to the Forty-sixth and Forty-
seventh Congresses.

Jieminary, New York ; studied law" and was ad-
to practice in 18.">4 ; in 1K.A"> removed to We-.C "
Iowa ; was a member of the Lower House and
of the State foi >.-vcraI years ; was elected a
sentative frotu Iowa to the Forty-fourth (^nigr-

Akors, Thomas Peter; w-jw elected a
.sentative Irom MUsonri to llieTliirty-lluirlh Coi
f«>v the ni)'.'.\pired term of J. G. Aliller, and
one session.

Albert, William J.; was Isirn .at Ball
Maryland. .-Vngn^l I, l-Slti; edneated at .St.
College : was bred a iiu-reliimt ; retired from hi

: in Jj<o(l: wa.-' a I'residential Elector in
• .snl)seiinently inteivsted in banking and ma
; ture-s ; was eh-.-te-l to thi: Forly-t hi-.d Cm
' serving on the Cnmniitt.-e on J-'oieigu Alfairs.

I Albertson, Nathaniel; was Imrn in Vit
WHS el(-etcil a ivepi-iventative in Congress fro
First C'ongre.ssional District of Ind'iuia, from 1
1S.)1. and was a member of the Committee on
Lands.

Albright, Charles; was Nmi in Berks C
; Pennsylxania, Di-e«-inh,-r 1:1. l.-s;w : educated at

inson College ; stud'cil law, and eami-1«» the
1t>V2 ; in visited Kairsas, and in ls.">n ret

! to Pennsy'.vania ; in l>'!d w;ts a Delegate to tl
I publiean National Convention : entered the

in iSb'J ; WA^ c-viiiimi.—iioned Colonel, comm;
the Tliird JJrignile. nt Chaner-liorsville : was
-in command of Camp Muhlcuburg;. I'ennsv-l'.a'
organize tnsi))s ; in July was sent to I'hiladrli
Aiiist in the diai't ; in Septcniher, IS'l-l. was a>.-
to an independent coiiimam^ to protect Jhiilroa>
tlie outer del"eas.;.s of Wjushington ; in JIaich,
WAS promoted to brevet Brigadier-General of •*
toers ; aller the war Wi\s sent to the eommand •
Lchigh military district, to parity tnninlts i
mining regions ; in l^do wa.s niii.<tertsl out of -e
iti L'̂ T'T. Wiis a Delegate to the liepubU(-:\n Nn
Convention at Pliiladelphia; was cUsged t«
rorty-tiiird Congress, serving on .the Committ
IMiiitary Afl'airs.

Albright, Charles J.; wiw born in Pr-
vani.a, ami was elecfeil. from the State of (.)
Beprcscntativc to tlie Tliirly-fourth Congn-ss.

Alcom, James Lusk ; was born Noveiid
ISl'j, near itoh-omla, lUiiioi.s ; settled hi Kent
WAS eduratixi at Cumberland College; was nj'p
Deputy jjberilV of I/ivingsloti County, ami hel
ollice for live years ; in l-'l:! was elected to the
latmc; ri-novcd in lS-14 to .MiAsis-sippi; cntercxl
the practice of law: sorvixl .sixteen years i.
Legi.slature of that State, in the Hou.se and Si
in l^oT wa.s cliost-n Elector; svas nominated tin
ernor in 18.-17. but declined; was founder of the
System in his State; in lAYS was chosen Presid
the I^evee Board of the Mi'iii^.sippi-Y'aEOO Delta
elected to the .State Convent ion of 1851, and ag
that of IStll, the latter body electing him a Brig
General; in I-Mm watielecieti to theSenateof the I'
Slates, but not allowed to take his seat; in 18G
elected Gcvernor of Missi-ssippi; was elected t
Senate of the United States in J871, for si-x ;
.serving on the Comraiftces on Mines and M;
Kevision of Ltws, Naval Afl"oirs, and Levees y
Mississippi Itiver.

Ainsworth, Lucien Lester; was born in New Aldrich, Cyrws; was boru in Smithfield, ]
\\oodsloik. New lork, .Iniie 21, 1831 ; educated at Island, In June, IsOd; received a eomiuoti-t
the tomimm schools and at the Oiicida Conierence I cducution j followed the variom) occupations


